Purpose:
While adhering to the Collin College Core Values, the Academic Affairs/Student Development - Communication Advisory Meeting will strive to strengthen the ability of the college to accomplish its learning mission through communication and collaborative problem solving. The AA/SD-CAM will serve to provide information, streamline processes, develop tools and generate solutions that will assist faculty and staff in delivering the best possible learning experiences and services for students.

Membership:

- **District Deans**
  - Academic Affairs/Developmental Education – Jim Barko
  - Academic Affairs/Fine Arts - Gaye Cooksey
  - Academic Affairs/Business & Computer Systems - Bill Blitt
  - Academic Affairs/Health Sciences - Abe Johnson
  - Associate Dean – Health Sciences – Raul Martinez

- **Campus Deans**
  - Academic Affairs – CPC - Brenda Carter
  - Academic Affairs/STEM - PRC - Jon Hardesty
  - Academic Affairs/CHSBS – PRC (Interim) – Wendy Gunderson
  - Academic Affairs / Math & Natural Sciences - SCC - Cameron Neal
  - Academic Affairs / Social & Behavioral Sciences - SCC - Gary Hodge
  - Academic Affairs / Communications & Humanities - SCC – Don Weasenforth
  - Student Development - CPC - Doug Willis
  - Student Development - PRC - Stephanie Meinhardt
  - Student Development - SCC - Terrence Brennan

- **Faculty Leadership**
  - Faculty Council Chair – Tiffany Cartwright
  - Council on Excellence Chair – Mindi Bailey
  - Curriculum Advisory Board Representative – Christian Aars

- **Dean, Enrollment and Student Success** – Alicia Huppe
- **Director, Admissions/Registrar** – Todd Fields
- **Interim Director, Weekend College** – Brian Lenhart
- **Associate Vice President for Academic Outreach** – Joe Butler
- **Associate Vice President for Teaching and Learning** - Dani Day
- **Associate Vice President for Research and Institutional Effectiveness** - Tom Martin
- **Associate Vice President, HR & Organizational Development** - Norma Allen
- **Vice President of Student Development** - Barbara Money
- **Vice PresidentsProvosts**
  - Central Park Campus - Sherry Schumann
  - Preston Ridge Campus - Brenda Kihl
  - Spring Creek Campus - Mary McRae

- **Senior Vice President of Academic Affairs & Student Development** (Chair) - Colleen Smith
- **Executive Assistant to the Senior VP for AA/SD** (Recorder) – Sarah Densmore